January 29, 2018

President’s Message

Welcome to the Society of American Military Engineers – Kentuckiana Post homepage. Our Post has a long tradition of service to the community, the region, and the Federal marketplace. Our members, both public and private sector, strive to uphold the ideals of the SAME mission which is to lead collaborative efforts to identify and resolve national security infrastructure-related challenges. Please go to same.org and review the full scope and breadth of SAME organization including plans for our Centennial Celebration in 2020.

Our Kentuckiana Post has a very active membership that participates in the many educational, charitable, and Veteran’s events sponsored annually by the Post. These include monthly technical programs, annual scholarship opportunities, military and Veteran’s events held locally, regionally, and at Ft. Knox, fundraising events, young member events, and an annual Small Business Workshop. Our Post also support numerous STEM and other student/cadet-focused events throughout the year.

The Post holds monthly meetings on the third Tuesday of each month; typically located at the Mazzoli Federal Building in downtown Louisville, KY. Check our website for specific meeting locations and info on other events being held by SAME Kentuckiana Post at same.org/kentuckiana.

Come be a part of our group and our mission. We hope to see you soon!

Lyle (Rick) Wolf, Jr., PE
Post President, KP-SAME